This equipment is only to be connected to PoE networks without routing to outside plant.

Ethernet (PoE)
Default: DHCP on (no DHCP: 192.168.0.1)

Audio alarm

Pan 350°
Tilt 130°
Twist 330°

Do not position light sensor below edge of cover (IR only).

Focus & Zoom OK
Output OK

Analog format

Focus autofocus
Zoom (0-6)
Zoom OK autofocus
Focus & Zoom OK

Audio alarm

On
180°
Default
Zoom (0-6)
Zoom OK
Focus OK
Output OK

This equipment is SELV Class 2.
Quick Installation Guide

1. IPHelper
   - Configuration >> Camera >> Installer Menu
   - http://downloadstore.boschsecurity.com/

2. Lens Wizard
   - Zoom & Focus View & Configure

3. Zoom & Focus

4. View & Configure
   - Bosch Video
   - Video Security Client
   - Configuration Manager
   - http://downloadstore.boschsecurity.com/